
SOME PEOPLE SA Y that the "fervent Jamaican nationalism of the
19605" has receded forever into the corridors of rime.
. Yet the Hon. Lady Busrmanre,O.J., who worked titelessly

alongsIde her husband, the late Sit Alexander, to make fair play at the
workplace, adult suffrage, and nationhood a reality, enrenains no such
pessimism.

As Jamaica celebrates ils 21st anniver
sary of Independt'nce and we express
mixed feelings about the post
Independence experience, one soft but
rcsohue voice st:mds Out to insist that
"wherever we goJamaicans remain ba
sically loyal to Jamaica." The \'oice is that
of Lady Bustamante,the sixty-eight year
old widow of the Rt. Excellent Sir Alex
ander Bustamanre, National Hero,Found
er of Ihe JLP and BITU and first Prime
Minister of Jamaica.

Speaking 10 tht' Ck"n~r rec('olly at her
home "Bdencila"in Irish Town, 51. Andrew
about Sir Alexander's contribUlion !O national
life and progr~ and problems in post-Inde
IXndence Jamaica. Lady BUSlamante e1ab
oraled about "this great faith have In my
JM1lakans.

Six years after Ihe dearh of her husband,
Lady Busramanle still f«ls mOSt comfonable
Sluing on htr cool back vt'r"3ndah in Sir
Alexander's favourile green armchair,stitl
sIX3ks spontaneously and freely about the
rrials,a(·hicvemems,joys and dis,1ppoimmems
which she uperienced with t~e National
Hero.

Busta's tribute
Sir Alexander himself left a testament to

her 10)'alry in this tribute 10 y.·omen:"My
, bJ~if!,is t~isJ a woman is abO\·e c\it'l')lhing else

-,.-- --_.....

in life ,exct'pt God, Men are cowards whert:
Irouble is concerned but a good woman can
instil in tht man COUl':lgt and the (<<ling to go
onward,lt IS a woman who hdlXd to make
me,"

Moreover, l...3dy Bust:unanle's contribllfiQl
10 nalional Jife was officially recognized tif
February. 1982,when she acctpted the Order
of Jamaica for "stoice to Ihe trade onion
movement and Ihe Jamaican public,"

In May. the Joint Trade Unions Research
Developmenl Cenlre honoured Lady Busra
mante for Ihe suppan .....hich she had gi\i'C'n 10

Sir Alexander in his trade union .....ork • .along
with four other lr3de unionisfS,

Therefore it is nOl surprising that today.
more Ihan 40 )'C:lrs after the 1938 worke-n'
uprising. Lad)' BU513mamc recalls in almost
minule detail Ihc inctdellt1 which pre<eded
Ihis all· island slrike. and relau1 ..ho..... the
sug,1r workers (of Hanovcr) camr to BUSla al
his loan office and asked him to lead Ihem
be<'ausc he was the only one brave enough 10

stand up to the eslale o\\,ners and the colonial
GO\iemmem."

She was "very happy" fO join with hun
dreds of Jamail'a Llbour Pany stalwarts and
other Jamaicam III tM historic W~lminister

Abbey on ~ta)' 28, for 3 grand thanltsgiving
SC'rvicc commt'mor.lting lhe 45,h anni~ers':IlY

of Sir Alexander's rele;'lsc from detemion.
This cnnl and OIhers which .....ere orga·

nized by Ihe BUSlamallle Foundation in com·
mcmor.uion of Inc anni\"crs..llY &ave her an

opponuni'r 10 met'! m:my old friends and
acquaintanct1 such ;'IS lord Caradon. lht
former Sir Hugh FOOl ..... ho served as Go\"er·
nor of Jamaica from 1951 IInlll NOH'"m'

bcr.1957..... hen Jamaic3 acnle\l~d full inrcrnal
self·gO\'ernmem,

The Wcslrninister Abbe)' scl\:ice W.l\, ho~·

ever, much more Ihan anOther occ;lSion
planned in honour of Sir Alex;mder, \\"'dl
.mended as it was by more tnJn 2.000 ~dl,

wishers. Ihe service reinforled the Mgreal faith"
which l....:Idr BUStam301e h;'ls in the "pJlriorism
of my Jamaicans."

Ahhough" vcry happ)" 10 s« SO m;,"~

JJmaic':lIls come 10 thC' Ihanksgl\'ing SCT\'ice,
lady BUSla1ll30le was nOI entirely surpnsed ~
Ihe large allend;lIlce,Many f.lclors and ani·
lUdes have- changed over Ihe )oears, bur Sir
Slexander's \\'idow rnaimaim Ihal today.> juS!
as in the 19605...any.....here )ou call BUSll'S
name people come. from Lit and near."

New purpase in Brixton
The WCSt Indian communuy In Brilain h»

grown consider.t.bly slllce Ihe first visil lady
Bustamante made 10 Ihe U,K. with Sir Alexan·
del' in 1948, and there ha\'e been sc\·er.1~
de\"'tlopmenls in West Indian community life
since her las! \" isit .
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